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In an tic i pa tion of rainy days, Que zon City Mayor Joy Bel monte di rected the city’s
health depart ment to take mea sures to keep lep tospiro sis at bay.
She said the city health depart ment is ready to ad dress ill nesses, in clud ing lep -
tospiro sis, that may peak dur ing the rainy sea son.
This is aside from the strength ened aware ness cam paign, in which health cen ters
have pro to cols in place to treat patients who have con tracted lep tospiro sis.
City Health O�  cer Dr. Esper anza Arias said the city put up fever sur veil lance lanes in
health cen ters to closely mon i tor cases of dengue, lep tospiro sis, vi ral ill nesses and
other febrile con di tions.
“Our health cen ters will give free doxy cy cline and amox i cillin to patients. Re fer ral to
big ger hos pi tals is also in place to ad dress those who would need a higher level of
care,” Arias added.
The Que zon City Health Depart ment has recorded 160 cases of lep tospiro sis with 21
deaths from 1 Jan uary to 17 Au gust this year. This is a 62 per cent drop from the 432
cases with 60 deaths recorded dur ing the same pe riod last year.
“This de vel op ment can be at trib uted to the height ened ad vo cacy cam paign of the
city. The reg u lar and close mon i tor ing of all no ti � able dis ease be ing done by the City
Epi demi o log i cal and Sur veil lance Unit, in part ner ship with the city’s sentinel hos pi -
tals, the Depart ment of Health and all lo cal health fa cil i ties, has en abled the city to
know the sta tus of these dis eases and im ple ment mea sures to ad dress these ac cord -
ingly,” Arias said.
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